GW Ontario Health Team
Harmonized Information Management Plan (HIMP)
An information management (IM) and privacy plan is a mechanism to help advance the Ontario Health Team’s (OHT’s)
overall maturity to support integrated care. The plan documents the OHT’s IM efforts, which includes the OHT’s vision,
plans for information governance, identification of needs and priorities, evaluation of privacy and security
considerations, and approaches to meet the needs while addressing challenges.
Under the Implementation Support Transfer Payment Agreement (TPA) between the Ministry of Health (the ministry)
and each OHT, OHTs are required to provide a Harmonized Information Management Plan (HIMP). As per that
agreement, the HIMP is to include descriptions of:
 the OHT's IM needs;
 the OHT's information governance and accountability structures; and
 plans for managing privacy considerations and risks, based on factors that include (but are not limited to):
o assessments of privacy considerations along the relevant data flows,
o applicable privacy authorities,
o opportunities for harmonizing privacy practices and procedures, and
o available controls and safeguards.
Note that the OHT’s detailed HIMP will not need to be submitted to or be approved by the ministry. Rather, a
summary guided by this template will serve to attest to the completion of the OHT’s plan. The OHT is required to
submit one document to the ministry - this completed summary template focused on activities planned for the TPA
funding period (e.g., November 16, 2020 to March 31, 2022 for Cohort 1 OHTs). There are no word limits to this
submission, but brevity is encouraged.
The ministry will use the HIMP summaries in the ongoing dialogue to understand OHT needs and priorities, identify best
practices as well as obstacles encountered by OHTs, and to determine additional supports that might be required in
2021/2022 and beyond. The ministry may follow up if there are any questions on the information provided.
A living document that will evolve over time, the initial HIMP should reflect the OHT’s near-term objectives in the
current environment (for example, with respect to the current target populations, care re-design priorities, and
financial, legislative and regulatory landscape). An accompanying guidance document provides some information to
assist in the development of the OHT’s plans, but the guidance document is not meant to be a comprehensive resource.
Teams may use other IM and privacy resources to complete their plan at their discretion.

Please email a copy of your completed HIMP Summary Template by the indicated due date to your ministry point of
contact and to ONTARIOHEALTHTEAMS@ontario.ca.
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Primary Contact for this
submission
Please indicate an
individual who the
ministry can contact for
questions

OHT name:

Guelph Wellington OHT

Contact name:

Emmi Perkins

Contact title:

Director of Transformation

Organization:

Guelph Wellington OHT

Email:

Emmi.perkins@guelphfht.com

Phone:

519.827.7358

1. Executive Summary of the GW OHT HIMP
Please provide a summary of the key elements of the OHT’s HIMP, such as objectives, high-level IM needs and
priorities, and early planning on how you will share information within your OHT. Identify any known gaps or issues,
and the action plan to mitigate those gaps (including individual and collective responsibilities across OHT members),
with high level timelines where possible.
The vision of the GW OHT Harmonized Information Management Plan (HIMP) is to provide seamless and secure
transfer of PHI to enable safe, quality, integrated care for our residents. To achieve this goal, we will embed privacy
and security into the design of our foundational model of care i.e. our Integrated Primary Care Teams (IPCTs).
Specifically, we will pursue single HIC status, shared Privacy & Security resources, and harmonized standards for
information management1. Single HIC status will enable GW OHT to securely and efficiently share data for both
clinical care and population health planning and evaluation. This is required to enable the GW OHT to fulfil its
population health mandate and to realize the transformational opportunity afforded by the OHT model. Additionally,
the GW OHT makes a commitment over the next year to investigate opportunities locally and on a multi-OHT or
regional level, to develop means for our residents to access their personal health information by augmenting the
reach or functionality of existing solutions.
As an OHT, we will pursue single HIC status in order to more effectively implement a health information management
plan as a key tool to support the journey to OHT maturity. Aligning with the Digital Health Playbook, which guides
coordinated and seamless care via electronic means, will be an important part of bringing the HIMP to fruition.
The GW OHT HIMP supports the GW OHT Digital Health Strategy and further embeds privacy by design in our clinical
digital health pathways. The GW OHT Digital Health Strategy, in alignment with OH West Region approach, is to:
-

improve access to care including more virtual care options and expanding access to online appointment
bookings,
better and more connected tools for frontline providers
data integration and predictive analytics

Our privacy and security work plan over the next year will include development of a shared data/single HIC
governance model and structure, development of a ‘GW OHT Privacy and Security Framework’ that supports the

1

Harmonized standards for information management will be achieved both within the OHT and more broadly within the
OH West region
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model, development & submission of an application to become a single HIC and development of plans to achieve
shared privacy and security resources and standards/policies for the GW OHT.
In order to achieve our GW OHT shared goal of seamless and secure transfer of PHI to enable safe, quality,
integrated care for our residents, the ‘GW OHT Privacy and Security Framework’ will include key elements necessary
for an OHT to comply with privacy legislation including:
-

a governance model
identification of HIC/non-HIC participants
permitted uses, disclosures and individual rights
protocols for collection, use and disclosure of PHI
all consent types
sharing of PHI for service and non-service purposes
robust access/correction of PHI protocols
how and where residents and providers within OHT can address questions and concerns

The GW OHT will address identified risks as we mature and implement our HIMP and adjust as necessary to
complement the implementation of our Digital Health Strategy.

2. The GW OHT Vision for Harmonized Information Management
To provide context, what is the OHT’s vision for 2021/2022 (for example, with respect to your OHT’s target
populations for clinical care and service integration, and the anticipated patient/client impact)?
The GW OHT will achieve seamless and secure transfer of PHI to enable safe, quality integrated care for our
residents.
This integrated care will be enabled by ‘privacy by design’ i.e. pursuing single HIC status, shared Privacy & Security
resources, and harmonized standards for information management within the OHT and, where appropriate, more
broadly within the OH West region. Single HIC status will enable to GW OHT to efficiently share data (without DSAs,
MOUs for each use/disclosure) for both clinical care and for population health planning and evaluation, improving
health outcomes and patient experience overall.
The GW OHT foundational model of care is the ‘Integrated Primary Care Team’ (IPCT) model. The IPCT model was
developed based on what we heard from patients and caregivers and providers about how the health care system
should be transformed. Patients and caregivers told us that their needs are not always being met – they tell us
providers seem “disconnected” from each other. Patients with complex needs tell us that they are confused by all of
the agencies and providers in their circle of care. They tell us they want “a person” - someone they trust - to help
them lead their care. They tell us they want one team of providers. They want fewer providers coming in and out of
their homes. Patients tell us they don’t always want more services or resources – they want better connected and
coordinated care that is supported by providers with whom they have a relationship.
Providers tell us that they work so hard to provide patient-centered care but feel that the system limits how well
that can be accomplished.
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Through the IPCT model, the Guelph Wellington OHT is transforming the system to ensure that the hard work of
providers can more effectively and efficiently address the needs of our patients and caregivers.
In the Guelph Wellington OHT, every person will belong to an ‘Integrated Primary Care Team’ (IPCT). These care
teams will deliver all primary care to patients – in-home and in-office or wherever they are - including psychological
and behavioral health care, screening and prevention, wellness and health promotion. IPCTs will support access and
social care including transportation, interpretations/language services, accompaniment, and advocacy. The needs
of caregivers will be met by IPCTs.
When the needs of the patient exceed the capacity or capability of the IPCT, secondary/specialized providers will be
invited to join the patient’s care team. For example, when a patient’s needs require acute care, the acute care
providers will become part of the patient’s care team. Similarly, when a patient has in-home care needs that are
beyond the capacity, capability or intensity of the IPCT, providers from the ‘Service Provider Organization” (SPO) will
be invited to join the patient’s care team.
In the Guelph Wellington OHT, each IPCT will, in the short term, have a dedicated Home & Community Care
Coordinator who will coordinate all of the home care and community care for all of the patients rostered to the
respective IPCT. Once Bill 175 passes, and the functions of care coordination are liberated, those functions of care
coordination will be distributed across the members of the IPCT to enable the most streamlined care possible. Each
IPCT will have a dedicated, single SPO that will deliver the full suite of in-home services to all patients attached to
the IPCT. Interdisciplinary providers from the ‘Service Provider Organization’ will work as part of the IPCT as
required by patient needs. This will support the development of trust and relationships between providers on the
IPCT and will optimize integrated, coordinated, streamlined care.
Providers on each IPCT will share and contribute to each patient’s care plan and will use privacy enabled digital
health technology to optimize timely access to the required care. Patients will have the desired level of access to
their own health information.
In summary, IPCTs will streamline and simplify how care is delivered and experienced by patients by centralizing
care delivery to a single team composed of the providers needed to meet each patient’s needs. Providers on the
IPCT will build relationships with and around each patient and have access to the shared care plan and other clinical
information required to optimize each patient’s health. This streamlined model will be enabled by digital health
solutions and privacy and security ‘by design’.
This vision is going to require us to transform how we share information within and across our organizations. We
will continue to work with our patients and providers to advance and refine the IPCT model and embed the required
digital, privacy and security tools and enablers.
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GW OHT
HIMP
Enablers

One HIC

Shared
Privacy &
Security
Policy and
Procedures

The GW OHT Harmonized Information Management vision and plan was informed by a visioning session with our
Steering Committee Members and their respective Privacy and Security and Information Management organizational
leads. In addition to establishing our vision statement, the group established the direction to have the GW OHT Privacy
and Security Working Group pursue a single HIC model. In addition, the Privacy and Security Working Group was tasked
with developing recommendations re: shared privacy and security standards/ policies and shared privacy and security
resources.
In addition, to inform this plan, the GW OHT Privacy and Security Working Group:



Collected current state data in-flows and out-flows from each partner organization
Identified information management needs as defined by providers, patients and our community through an online engagement survey as part of the ‘GW OHT Strategic Priority Setting Process’. Themes and key feedback
include:
o Improved communication system across all sectors - primary care, hospitals, community support services
o Linked health records for all healthcare
o A digital integrated health record that patients and caregivers can access too
o “Communication is huge, and we are all trying to improve communication in different areas but we need a
bigger picture because we are all doing different things”
o Shared communication tools
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3. GW OHT’s Information Management Goals for 2021/2022
Describe the OHT’s planned goals and/or key milestones for IM and privacy in 2021/2022 (for example, in terms of
planning, information governance and accountability structures and processes, assessment of needs, information
sharing, and expected outcomes).
Our OHT’s health information management goal is to provide an effective and efficient way to share information
which is compliant with Ontario privacy legislation and that will address resident privacy rights. Our work plan over
the next year, including key milestones:
1. Development of a ‘GW OHT Privacy and Security Framework’ (i.e. a draft framework and firm work plan) –
December 2021
Within the GW OHT The OHT Privacy and Security Framework, we will describe a unified privacy and security
approach (based on provincial direction and legislation). The framework and supporting structures will
enable this unified approach and will include the systems and applications that meet both HIC and non-HIC
member needs based on their roles for both internal and external sharing of Personal Health Information
(PHI). This will allow PHI to be shared both within the OHT and across OHTs by region and by province. The
framework will include a list, and a plan to develop, required shared standards and policies. The framework
will define the process and timelines to achieve:
 Development of identified shared privacy and security standards/policies (including identification of
gaps across partner organization in meeting standard)
 Development & submission of an application to become a single HIC
 Development of recommendations to the GW OHT Steering Committee re: shared privacy and security
resources (i.e. privacy officers, legal resources) to help reduce costs, ensure consistency in achieving the
framework and standards



Development of a shared data/single HIC governance model and structure

Our goal is to establish and begin to implement a single HIC model by the end of 2022

4. Our Information Management Needs
Describe the OHT’s key needs for IM towards achieving the quadruple aim (population health, patient/client
experience, efficiency and provider experience) and how your OHT plans to meet those needs. For example, describe
how the OHT will ensure its members have the data and information they need for clinical and other uses, such as for
decision making, population health, and analytics. (In the early stages of OHT development, activities may focus, for
example, on understanding population health needs and supporting the OHT’s target population work).
Where appropriate, please describe what provincially available digital health solutions (e.g., provincial clinical viewers)
or other digital health solutions the OHT is using or proposing to use to support the implementation of their plans and
tactics for IM.



Remote Patient Monitoring (i.e., Vivify).
Establishing virtual urgent and after hours care to support equitable access, reduce ED visits and enable redirection of GW OHT patients from regional websites (i.e. urgentcareontario.ca) to care from local providers
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Implementing a bidirectional eReferral system (i.e. Ontario eServices Program) that can be used by clinicians to
route and inform patient encounters and track the progress of a referral through the system, ensuring the
patient does not get lost in the process. The bidirectional concept recognizes that historically referral
management has been supported from primary care towards acute care but improvements are needed, for
example, in both pre- and post-surgery, and having mechanisms in place for transfer of care to the community
virtually, linking Primary Care to Home and Community Care (i.e., CHRIS).
For hospital departments not currently contributing information to regional/provincial clinical viewers (i.e.
ClinicalConnect), work is required to secure buy-in and ultimately ensure important clinical information is
contributed (e.g. notes from Emergency Departments). In addition, historical thinking has dictated that
community agencies cannot contribute to regional viewers (ClinicalConnect). The new mandates for providing
comprehensive care to our populations require at a minimum, a pathway to enable this within two years.
Links to integrated virtual care to increase use of and interoperability and integration between patient-facing
platforms such as virtual care options, patient portals, online appointment booking to enable seamless circle of
care service.
Local advocacy for all shared care teams to obtain resources to use a common secure clinician to clinician
communication tool for more immediate response (e.g. Hypercare), in addition to existing clinician to clinician
communication tools (eConsult and eReferral).
Taking advantage of all opportunities for OHT digital health resources to align to a single point of care solution
within sector agencies (i.e., CaseWORKS for all MH&A agencies, shared Telus server for all PC). Simplifying
point of care solutions will improve access, in mental health services for example, to the Here 24/7 porta to
connect client requests to care, and will eventually link to the planned provincial Coordinated Access service. In
addition to moving to a more simplified use of point of care products, work to influence vendors to adopt
interoperability standards (i.e., FHIR) is necessary to improve IM in the near term while maintaining clarity and
security for patients. In the immediate term the GWOHT requires quality improvement linked to internal
priorities so that clinicians are prepared to engage and participate because they understand the value to their
practice. Data standardization/data quality efforts are time-consuming and not well resourced across primary
care. Automation provides a scalable solution to simplify data quality improvement efforts and reduce the need
for manual coding, saving time and resources. The GWOHT will pursue automation solutions to code diagnosis
information to accurately identify patients with specific conditions (including patients who did not have a
documented diagnosis) for appropriate, proactive chronic disease care. Automation of data standardization also
improves the ability to identify patients with complex needs who would benefit from proactive care
interventions.
Robotic process automation will also be pursued as a scalable digital support for improving data portability
across point of care platforms until improvements in data portability are achieved through other means.
Presently, key data elements standardized within different point of care systems in primary care, community
care, are synchronized using RPA to replace uneven documentation, to enable sharing of care plan information
to the clinical viewer, to widen a shared perspective across the care team.
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5. Information Governance and Accountability
Describe the OHT’s plans for establishing any necessary information governance and accountability structures and
processes, including for data management and privacy, and high-level timelines for planning and/or establishing them,
where possible.
The OHT will establish through a decision-making committee, a governance framework to ensure that a harmonized
information management plan is a commonly adopted tool to support development to OHT maturity. This governance
framework will address the following mandatory components to meet a harmonized information management plan:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Clinical activities and program or service objectives and the goals for management of information
Identification of OHT’s IM needs and priorities to get to quadruple aim
Plans and tactics for IM, privacy and security to meet objectives with timelines and milestones
Identification of gaps, challenges and risks and mitigation strategies
Governance and accountability structures
Data management with core data sets and sources and flows
Available provincial resources to be used
Privacy considerations
Technical and security considerations
Establish committees with full OHT representation to address common change management, training, and
implementation requirements to meet these key mandatory components.

Costs
The advantage of a single HIC vs multiple HICs is potentially reduced compliance costs, along with the potential for
shared:
-

Privacy and security (human) resources
Privacy, security and information management policies
Legal and other regulatory inputs
Training: including tracking and monitoring
Forms
Communication strategy to residents and providers
Reporting to IPC

Upfront costs including change management and dedicated coordination / project management (1.0 FTE for 1 year @
$120,000)
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6. Privacy considerations and plans
Summarize considerations and activities such as privacy assessments; identifying privacy authorities for the
collection/use/disclosure of personal health information along the data flows; and opportunities for harmonizing
privacy policies, practices and procedures. Outline the controls and safeguards that will be in place to ensure the
protection of personal health information (for example, monitoring systems access through scheduled or ad-hoc
audits, role-based access, notifications for breaches, consent management, etc.)
In order to achieve a seamless and secure transfer of PHI to enable safe, quality, integrated care for our residents,
the GW OHT Privacy and Security Framework will include the following privacy considerations:
-

-

HICs and non-HICs participants in our OHT [Note: complete at time of writing]
privacy readiness/maturity of privacy programs in our OHT
collection, use and disclosure of PHI [Note: complete; follow-up of findings underway]
implications of/ barriers to achieving a single HIC and required mitigation
consent authority (express/implied/assumed)
information flows i.e. to whom and with whom information will be shared
consent management
o a consistent and comprehensive Consent Management model which includes the ability to apply
consent directives even within circle of care as per PHIPA. This will be addressed initially at source
(within each eHealth tool adopted, source EMR/HIS will collect consent directive as per current
approach), and will, at maturity support an OHT-wide consent directive model aligned with provincial
assets (i.e., EMPI)
patient access/correction
transparent to residents about GW OHT information practices
prevention of unauthorized access and modification or deletion by agents,
protecting information from corruption, loss, theft or unauthorized disclosure
shared Privacy Breach/Incident Management and Notification protocols
auditing to review viewing, handling, and modification of PHI within our shared systems

Along with the provincial toolbox, which includes technology policies and procedures, documentation, forms, and
workflows) the GW OHT will adopt, where applicable, tools/technology from the toolbox which will follow provincial
guidelines where possible and will achieve the highest level of protection. In addition, the GW OHT, through relevant
committees, will address the following key components for what is not detailed in the provincial toolbox:
1. How we use technology to maximize up-to-date information sharing (i.e., Robotic Process Automation –
Sharon Bot).
2. How we leverage and access support from Ontario Health and other external resources to support the
development and realization of the GW OHT HIMP
3. How we ‘reduce the seams’ in provider experience, reducing number of viewers and passwords (i.e., OneID,
additional/expanded clinical viewers).
4. How we reduce gaps in population health data and improve research and planning (i.e., Integrated Decision
Support (IDS).
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7. HIMP Risks
Describe any risks or challenges regarding IM that you have identified that are hindering OHT implementation, and
mitigations you plan to put in place to address identified risks.
As part of your response, please categorize the risks you’ve identified according to the following model of risk
categories (in bold below) and sub-categories (in bullets below):
Patient/Client Care Risks





Scope of
practice/professional
regulation
Quality/ patient/client
safety
Other

Risk Category/
Compliance
Risk
Patient/Client
Care Risks

Resource Risks





Legislative
Regulatory
Other






Governance
Community
support
Patient/client
engagement
Other

Mitigations

Legislative/Regulatory Cybersecurity

- Will be addressed through HL7 standards compliance, aligned with
provincial/legislative expectations
- Sector alignment (MH&A agencies on same platform)
- Agencies without an EMR become agents on core EMR
- Appropriate / timely application for funding opportunities
- Sharing of speciality resources (IT, privacy, security, clinical leads)
- OHT has Equity Manager who is addressing and planning around
access for residents/providers to increase internet access
- Influence and encourage vendors to use FHIR standards
- Sector alignment of systems (i.e., Palliative, MH&A, etc.)
- Multiple instances of physicians EMR within an OHT model is a
factor that needs more investigation to arrive at an integrated
model that will enable sharing of PHI within a HIC model; this will
include a robust change management process with physicians.
- Apply as an OHT rather than single organization
- Influence sectors to align for joint strategies which promise best
clinical outcomes and optimal resident experience (e.g., Palliative
Care, MH&A)
- Influence, keep current and advocate for vendors to adopt
interoperable standards (e.g., FHIR) to encourage integration of as
many systems as possible
- Through Privacy & Security WG, adopt multi-year plan to address
gaps and implement agreed-upon plan that meets HIMP as per
governance direction
- Governance needs to delegate process to determine back-office
sharing of resources

Quality/Patient/Client
safety - Equal access and
digital equity (including
connectivity) across OHTs
and their partners

Financial - Funding
strategies which align with
OHT goals and objectives
Information & Technology,
Other - Diversity of digital
platforms
Human Resources, Other:
Privacy capacity among
organizations within OHT,
training and literacy
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Risk sub-category

Information and
Technology - Clinical
system integration/
interoperability

Resource
Risks

Human resources
Financial
Information &
technology
Other

Compliance Risks
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Risk Category/

Risk sub-category

Mitigations

Information and
Technology - Insufficient
internet availability

- Critical success elements include:
 A fulsome change management approach
 Sharing of privacy & security resources
 Concurrent shared training within each step of the process
As an aligned entity, we can make a priority to advocate for increased
internet resources for both the healthcare service provider and
residents in the rural communities

Other - Role clarity re:
accountability for planning
eHealth activities
Financial – Up-front costs
and sustainability

Other: Change
Management/ Workflow
Partnership
Risks

Other: Digital health
strategies not aligned (i.e.,
HIMP differences)
Other: Change
Management and
Leadership - Some HSPs
will not want to lose
control over own records

- It remains unclear re: whose role it is to plan digital health in our
system i.e. is OH to support OHT strategies or are OHTs the vehicle
to execute OH strategy?
- Strong governance to support shared infrastructure and resources,
including legal consultation, financial contributions for up-front
costs and in-kind contributions are factors for success
- Once implemented/achieved, the HIMP may result in costs savings
as a result of fewer privacy officers, less work load burden/legal
costs required for development and review of multiple policies,
contracts, DSA etc., improved patient outcomes, more efficient
communication
- Use the IPCT model to socialize the concept of shared tools, shared
resources (human and financial) and robust privacy & security
framework
- Assess any digital health strategies that are misaligned through a
quality and risk management framework adopted at the governance
level
- Strong leadership and commitment to OHT HIMP is required at each
partner organization
- System-wide change management and clear communication with
special focus on supporting physician HICs
- Work w CMPA, HIROC and IPC to demonstrate clear alignment with
GW OHT plan to become a single HIC w shared policies and
resources

8. Innovative Approaches and Lessons Learned
Is there a top provider-oriented success related to IM and privacy that your OHT would like to share? Examples may
include insights, collaborative processes, improvements or innovations in sharing information that are making or will
make a difference to providing integrated care.
Clinician to Clinician Communication

-

Expanding use of eReferral and eConsult for consistent provider to provider communications
Augmenting provider to provider communication using a secure messaging and communication tool (i.e.
HyperCare) across IPCT partners and other community partners to enhance immediate collaborative and
integrated care
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Data standards, sharing standardized data

-

IPCT pilot sites utilizing Cody Bot to support EMR codification
Plans for automated shared care plans to be supported by Robotic Process Automation (Sharon Bot)
(Requires escalation of OH approval of change to CHRIS agreement)

Collective decision making to inform collective care
- Enterprise-level sharing of data with all Mental Health & Addiction services utilizing CaseWORKS
- MH&A linking to eReferral and HRM
- Expanding adoption of ClinicalConnect
- OHT-driven imperative for all partners to contribute information to a data analytics platform

9. Additional Information
Is there any other information pertinent to the HIMP that you would like to add? For example, are there any new
obstacles or sector changes occurring due to COVID-19 that have affected your IM and privacy plans? Do you see
specific help or actions that may be needed from the ministry or other partners?
1. Healthcare and privacy legislation is not in place to guide the OHT model
o OHTs to be added as eligible HICs in PHIPA
o An easy-to-understand application of HIC and non-HIC relationship in OHT concept and/or
environment is required by the province
2. Investment in provincial Privacy and Security/ eHealth infrastructure
3. Commitment of on-going funding for OHTs to support the critical up-front change management costs are
essential if this transformation is to be possible.
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